
LITTLE OF ETEREST

MUCH BUSINESS, HOWETCR, DONE
AT OLYMriA.

Feature of the Day Was the Fost- -

lionemcnt o the Bill to Stop
Worlc on. the Capitol.

OL.TJIPIA, Feb. 20. This has been an
uninteresting day in both branches of the
legislature, although considerable busi-
ness was disposed of by the senate. The
feature of the house proceedings was the
discussion of Taylor's bill to stop work
on the capltol, which was indefinitely post-
poned by a vote of S3 to 23. As soon as
that measure was disposed of, Scobey's
bill, to appropriate $500,000 to continue
work on the capitol building during the
Jiejct two years, was reported back from
the committee, with a majority in favor of
its passage. It was not considered, how-feve- r,

and now occupies a place on the
calendar under the head of second read-
ing of bills. A pretty fight is promised
when it comes up for the third reading.
Its opponents claim that the 28 votes cast
against the Taylor bill today is not evi-
dence of their full strength, for several
of their friends are absent from the city.

Another investigation of a public insti-
tution was ordered today by the adoption
of Representative Scott's resolution for
the appointment of a joint committee to
Investigate charges preferred against the
board of trustees of the Ellensburgh Nor-
mal school by E. C. Price, architect, and
John Nash, superintendent of construc-
tion of the school building. The board is
charged with swindling the state out of
S4O09, and the secretary of the board is
charged with raising vouchers against the
emergency fund, and with allowing in-
ferior workmanship and material to enter
into the construction of the building, and
jna.xr other irregularities. Friends of
merabers of the board, however, say that
tfcf y court investigation.

The special committee of Inquiry to look
Snto the charges preferred in the legisla-
ture against Judge Jesse Arthur, of Spo-Iran- e.

returned tonight, accompanied by
lludge Arthur, his attorney. Tom Grif-Jltt- s,

and J. R. Lambley, who preferred
the charges. Judge Turner and

Attorney Fenton, of Spokane, were
Tnet in Tacoraa by the committee, and
came over as witnesses. Tonight Colonel
Eddy, chairman, convened the committee
to complete the testimony, and, if possi-
ble, prepare a report to the legislature.
Judge Turner, Attorneys Fenton and Grif-Jlt- ts

and Chauncey Betts, of Spokane, tes-tifl-

behind closed doors, and the Judge
himself was called in and questioned
again. About 11 o'clock the testimony
closed, and the committee began its con-
sideration of the case. The belief is prev-
alent here that the report will not be fa-
vorable to Impeachment proceedings being
brought before the senate.

The resolution by Cline, populist, to ap-
point a joint Lexow committee to Investi-gate all charges of misconduct of officials
of wtate institutions, was referred to the
house Judiciary committee.

The new bills Introduced today appro-
priate $15,000 for an experiment in sugar
boet culture: reduce justices fees 25 per
cent; make the secretary of state presid-
ing officer of the house till a speaker is
chosen, and reduce the compensation of
receivers to that fixed by law for execu-
tors and administrators.

The house committee reported favorably
on the bill to abolish the salary fund.

Interest in the final disposition of the
Helena freight-rat- e bill Increases. To-l- y

a story was circulated as to the or-
igin of the measure. It was said to have

n?J2 JSfter dlrectlx Jtv.
"" mieresis oi tne bankers and 'specu-lators of the Palouse country, and that hahad been paid a slated sum to draft thebill, and another fee to appear before the
fcurislatlve committees and make argu-
ment in favor of its passage. One thing
that has lent color to the story has been
the presence here of J. H. Bellinger &Sons, the wealthiest bankers In theralouse c&untry: D. F.Anderson, of Rosalia; B. F. Shields, ofPullman, and others who are not farmersbut have big holdings of wheat.It was asserted by those who repeatedthis story that nearly all the wheat now
In. the Palouse country, as well as a large

roportion of next year's crop, is held by
bankers and speculators under foreclos-ure sales or chattel mortgages, and notes
secured by future crops. These bankers,it is asserted, have been loaning moneyto farmers at high rates of Interest. Thefailure of the wheat crop of 1S93, and thelow price for the commodity in 1S91 madeIt Impossible for the farmers to meet theirobligations with the money-lender- s, anlanany turned their entire wheat crop overto the bankers at the then current price
ranging from IS to 10 cents per bushel.
Those who did not do this gave chattelmortgages, only to lose their crops lateron by foreclosure sales.

The holdings of the bankers and specu-
lators Is put down at from 1.000.00Q to

bushels. By the proposed reductionin rates, it is said, they would realise aprofit aggregating from $00,000 to 130.000.
This profit will be greatly swelled by theincrjased price of wheat.

Taylor's bill to stop work on the cap-
ltol building was reported back from the
committee to the house this morning witha majority report in favor of indefinitepostponement, and a minoritv report,signed by Rogers of .Puyallup. recommend-ing Its passage. A lengthy discussionarose over a motion to adopt the majorityreport, and a great deal of interest wasdisplayed. Every resident of the stateis looking toward Olympia for some re-port of the final disposition of the cap-
ital question. Scobey of Thurston. Rey-
nolds of Leu is. Moore of Skncit. smi
others advocated the adoption of the
motion. Reynolds made, a happy speech,
in which he referred in a most humorous
manner to the attempts being made by
different localities to bring about a re-
moval of the capital from Olympia. Rog-
ers, populist, of Pierce, who has been
abused of lighting the capitol building, in
the hope that the capital might eventually
be removed to his home at Puyallup, re-
futed the charge most earnestly. His
only aim in opposing the construction of
the capltol building, he said, was in the
Interests of economy. He believed the
atate should not entertain such a heavy
expense when the people are struggling
for existence. The motion to indefinitely
postpone prevailed.

The bill for a state road between Se-
attle and Tacoma was taken out of the
hands of the committee on roads and
bridges in the house this morning and re-
ferred to the appropriation committee,
which means that it will not come up for
consideration this session.

HUIk Which Passed.
OLYMPIA. Feb. 20. These bills have

passed both houses, and now await the
governor's approval:

For printing 10.000 copies of the rapart of
the state board of horticulture; permitting
school districts to purchase sites of from
one to Ave acres: disallowing witness and
jurors' fees and mileage unless witnesses
report attendance to the clerk at the close
of each day's session, and verify the mile-
age under oath; prohibiting prirenghtlng:
appropriating J30W for Architect Preusse
for plans for the Ellensburgh school.

These bUls were passed by the senate:
Helm To prevent an Increase of worth-1-s- s

stock, by fixing a fine of from $158 to
50 for allowing stallions to run at large,

cne half of which fine goes to complaining
witness.

Pusey To prevent the spread of fruitpests by lining persons bringing fruit trees
Into the state without first disinfecting

trees of woolly aphis or other damaging j

Taylor To regulate the procedure of the
supreme or superior court In Issuing writs
of certiorari; fixing a fine, not exceeding
J300. for maintaining a nuisance, and also
defining a nuisance. The nuisance bills
have special reference to the powder maga-
zine atTacoma, which the people are seek-
ing to have moved. The bill limits the es-

tablishment of a powder magazine near
any incorporated city to a point to be des-
ignated by the local authorities.

Lesh Governing the business of com-
mission merchants. The bill requires
them to keep a record of all sales and to
whom made, and in reporting to a con-
signor they must show to whom the prod-
uce has been sold, with the party's ad-
dress. It also requires commission men to
make returns within seven days from sale.

The following senate bills were passed
by the house today:

Ide Appropriating $5000 to defray ex-
pense of public printing.

Belknap To prohibit prizefighting. The
bill Is general in character and prohibits
not only prizefighting, but sparring
matches in clubs for purses or gate money.

Van Hou ten Appropriating $3003 for the
relief of Architect Preusse, who prepared
plans for the agricultural college "building.

THE BAPTIST DIVISION.
Dlxny Array of "Aliens," Landmnrlc-ers,- "

Etc.
PORTLAND. Feb. 20. (To the Editor.)

My attention has been called to an item
in the Pacific Baptist, a Portland paper,
edited by Rev. C. A. "Wooddy. As there
are in this country upwards of 3,500.000
of Baptists, In round numbers, and as the
entire Baptist denomination, and to some
extent all of the various Protestant sects
of the country, are more or less interested
in the issue leading to this little action of
the "conference," I desire the privilege
of making a statement regarding thesame. I especially ask the favor of doing
so through your columns, since the re-
ligious editor's are not open to me, and,
as you will see, the editor's comment re-
fers somewhat to myself. "To Whom ItMay Concern" Is the title, and it reads as
follows: "In reply to inquiries addressed
to some of' its members, the Portland
Baptist ministers' conference desires to
have It known that the name of W. H.
Shearman has been dropped, from Its roll
of membership for cause; and that he
does not represent the Baptists of thestate and that he lacks the confidence of
the members of this conference in the
divisive work he is now pursuing. Pub-llse- d

by unanimous vote of the confer-
ence. Portland Baptist Ministers' Con-
ference. "

The editor's comment is as follows:
"Referring to what is elsewhere said by
the Portland Baptist ministers' confer-
ence concerning W. H. Shearman, it
should be said further that he is, and has
been since the early part of last October,
the general missionary of the Landmark
convention, a body which has no denom-
inational affiliation or fellowship withBaptist bodies North or South, East or
West. Its relation to the state conven-
tions of Oregon ard Washington is only
that of opposition and hostility. This
convention and its agents have the right
to call themselves what they please and
do what they please; but they have, in
common honesty, no right to represent
themselves as other than they are, or as
having a fellowship that they do not
have. That this has been done would
seem to be the case from lettero we have
recently seen." As already stated, this
man is an editor, and his columns are
open to himself and his kind.

First, I would state that this action
of the "conference," the editorial com-
ment, and the real animus of it, all grows
out of the fact that there is a division
among the 3.500,000 Baptists of this coun-
try regarding the matter of receiving
persons into Baptist churches who have
been immersed by others than Baptists,
or without the authority of a Baptist
church all Baptists claiming that only a
Baptist church .Is a true New Testament-o- r

Scriptural church, and that only a
true Scriptural church can administer
church ordinances or rites such as bap-
tism and the Lord's supper. The names
of these two parties thus divided are
usually known as "regular" and "alien,"
or as "Landmarkers" and

Of the regulars or Landmark-
ers, there were In the United States, ac-
cording to the figures given by the Ex-
aminer of New York, in 1SS0, 2,903,700 in
round numbers; while there were of
the "aliens" or only
4(5,700. The editor of the Pacific Baptist
and the "conference" are of the
"alien" persuasion with the little wing.
At least they are working with those
bodies that are in sympathy with the
alien, the "liberal" wing, the "new de-
parture," there being only four churches
of this kind in the state of Oregon, out-
side of the Willamette association, and
so far as I know "not one in the state
of Washington, in 1SS0 and herein lies
the real animus of their action and the
editor's comment.

As already stated, the eyes of the whole
denomination are upon the division and
the shape it is taking on the North Pa-
cific coast, and this action, no doubt,
marks a new phase of the Issue, for up
to this time, so far as I have heard, there
has not been openly declared ,

between the two bodies; but in
the East, North and South, there still
exists fellowship and comity, even to the
extent that the two great conventions
have recently ratified, through special
committee, at Fortress Monroe, terms of

The painful thing about the
action of this editor and the "conference"
is to all right-minde- d and good people
the Jesuitical and persecuting spirit that
it discloses; for in all common sensoand
reason this conference has not the slight-
est jurisdiction over me. In any way, afterI moved away from Portland, last sum-
mer, and became the general missionary
of the North Pacific coast baptist conven-
tion, about six months since. Thus looked
at from any point of view, this action
of the "conference" must be regarded as
simply a effort of the alien
to Injure the regular Bamists hv a.
daring for their gen-
eral missionary. Of course I was con-
sidered all right so long as I worked In
conjunction with the aliens, and did not
oppose the coterie known pretty gener-
ally throughout the state as the "Port-
land ring." If this action is to be fol-
lowed up by them, then the next thing
to do will be to remove or "drop" my
name from the position of preacher of
the annual sermon before the Willamette
Allen Association. Then, after that, drop
my name from the Portland Baptist Mis-
sion Union, and as having been chairman
of the missionary committee of the same.

Second, you will notice the covert word
"seems" in the editor's comment. It is
all in keeping with the general conduct
and spirit of the man, for no doubt the
citizens of Portland, and all who read
the Daily Oregonlan ami the Associated
Press dispatches, are aware of the fact
that this editor was. in the month of
July, last past, excluded and turned out
of the Immanuel Baptist church, of Port-
land an alien church, one of his own
kind upon charges, the substance of
which was "double-dealin- g, hypocrisy,
lying and general conduct, '
as Rill appear to all who examine the
Dally Oregonlan of July 11, 1SW. This man
was at a subsequent meeting, and upon
his own request, "restored" to member-
ship in the Immanuel church, by the
adoption of a joint committee report,
appointed by the Immanuel and the First
Baptist churches for that purpose, which
report was In substance that this man
be received back into the Immanuel
church upon his "application." in accord-
ance with section S, article 1, of J. New-
ton Brown's "Rules of Church Order."
which reads as follows, towit: "Excluded
persons may be restored to membership
upon confession of their errors and giving
evidence of repentance." After the
church adopted this report (the Imman-
uel simply following the First Baptist in
this), Mr. Wooday made a "statement
confessing errors rtm! wraiw-risiln- i' tn tha

I church, for which he asktu the pardon
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of the church." The base treachery and
perfidy of this man will be the more ap-
parent when the fact is made known that
during all this trouble o. . Wooddy
I treated him with the greatest kindness,
actually going to him- - and begging him
to come before the church, and I pleaded
with the church to forgive him and
to show mercy towards him; and I fur-
ther gave him the "hand of fellowship,"
for the church. If will be plain to all
who read of his attack on me as to who
has violated that act.

No doubt it Is now plain to all that
Mr. Wooddy simply acted a hypocrite
again before the Immanuel church, for
the purpose of gaining the "hand of fel-
lowship," "dsnominatlonal affiliation" and
"standing," and finally a letter of dis-
mission to another church. This view of
the matter is especially strengthened when
his former experience with other churches
is taken into account, say the one st Wes-
ton. Oregon.

Finally, I must say that this matter is
indeed very painful, as it no doubt is to
all good people of whatever name. I have
not made this statement with any feel-
ings of bitterness whatever, but after
much prayer I felt that a statement of
this kind was due the public, the cause
of truth, my family and myself. A man
who will do as this editor has done,
violate so solemn an obligation, certainly
shows himself thoroughly unregenerate
and reprobate In the extreme. I am per-
fectly willing to let the final settlement
of this matter be the forum of the public
mind, where I think will be its place of
arbitrament in its last analysis. It will
all be settled In the providence of God.
I leave the public to judge of alienism,
if this editor is a sample.

Wr. H. SHEARMAN.

Some Irrigation. Methods.
Dr. N. G. Blalock. the Walla Walla

fruitgrower, has published a reply in the
Irrigation Age to a query regarding the
capacity of small ditches at different
grades. He says: "A miner's inch is suf-
ficient to irrigate an acre of arid land
well, and of seml-arl- d land two acres or
more. The lateral should be run on the
highest ground on tie farm, or, If a ridge
or 'hogback' runs through the farm, the
head ditch should run on it, and then irri- -

gate both ways from it. The best and
most economical way to get water out of
this head ditch is to make boxes of 1U-in-

lumber, four inches square inside
and four feet long, with slide gate at one
end. Place this box in the bank of the
ditch so that the open end of the box is
on a level with the bottom of the ditch,
cover the box, pounding the dirt around
the box so that the water will not cut
through along side of box. Having
ground prepared and ditches run, you
raise the little gate, and allow just as
much water to escape as you want, These
boxes should be placed about one or two
rods apart. Sow bluegrass along the bank
of your ditch over these boxes, and you
will soon have a beautiful sod which will
not break. I have 400 acres prepared this
way, and one man, who boards himself
irrigates the entire 400 acres and does it
well for $1 per day. This land Is nearly
all in orchard, and aU in fruit trees, veg-
etables and meadow. I irrigate from one
to three times per week, according to the
season. Two hundred to 400 yards is as
long as irrigation ditches should be made.
Make other head ditches and boxes in the
first place. Another way is to build a
flume for the head ditch, and simply bore
auger holes every rod or two, instead of
the small boxes.

TO THE PUBLIC The Oregonlan charges for
all meeting notices, of whatever description.
Calls for meetings, general invitations to public
gatherings, etc, come under this head. Special
rates, however, will be given on meeting notices
of certain character, when it is announced, that
no price of admission will be charged.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.
Of household furniture, etc., at salesrooms. No.
40 First st., Friday. Feb. 22, at 10 A. M.; car-
pets, suits, etc: also nines, fixtures, counter,
etc S. L. N. Oilman, auctioneer.
At Central Auction Rooms, cor. Alder and Park
sts. The furniture, of private house, including t)
earpcts. cook stove?; etc,Sale' at 10 o'clock.
Geo. Baker & Co., auctioneers.

MEETING NOTICES.
WINONA TRIBE. NO. 4. IMP. O. R, M.

Attention: All members of this tribe are re-
quested to meet at their wigv.-am- , cor. Grand
ave. and East Pine St., Friday, Feb. 22, at
12:30 o'clock, to participate in the celebration of
Washington's birthday. All visiting brothers
are Invited to Join us. By order of the Tribe.

COM. OF ARRANGEMENTS.

RED MEN, TAKE NOTICE. All members of
Chinook Tribe are requested to meet at the
wigwam Friday, Feb. 22, at 1 o'clock I M., to
take part in the parade in honor of Washing-
ton's birthday. All Red Men are respectfully
invited to Join with us.

P. S. LANGWORTHY. Sachem.
A. A ELLIS. C. of R,

MODOC TRIBE. NO. 0. IMPROVED ORDER
OF RED MEN. Attention: All brothers of this
tribe are requested to meet at wigwam on Fri-
day, Feb. 22, at 1 o'clock P. M.. to participate
in the celebration of Washington's birthday.
All visiting brothers welcome.

C J. THOMPSON, Sachem.
A. C. COOKE, Chief of Records.

MINNEHAHA TRIBE. NO. 2. IMP. O. R. M.
Members will assemble in Red Men's wigwam

at 1 o'clock P. M.. Friday, to Join in parade in
honor of Washington's birthday.

Attest: RORT. FINKE. Sachem.
L. CARSTENSEN, C. of R.

COLI'MRTA LODGE, U. D.. A. F.

VV & A. M. Regular communication
at 7:30 o'clock.

& S. N. A. DOWNING. W. M.
N. POSTON. Sec

GRAND PRIZE MASQUE BALL will be given
by IVospect Lodge. No. 1SS1. Knights and La-
dies of Honor, at Arion hall, Feb. 22. Ticketscan be had of members of the order and at
hall in the evening. Ladies, 23c; gents. 50c

--tl .

HORN.
TROUTMANN To the wife of Theodor Trout-man- n,

a boy.

EDWARD HOLMAS. undertaker and
embnlmer,-ltl- i and Yamhill. Tel. SOT.

FINLEY Jc REIGER, Undertakers and
Emlialmcrn, 145 Fifth. Tel. J.

STEW TODAT.
$5000 FOR $3400 A FINE MODERN

bouse and lot. In Irvington: house cost the
builders, who were architects and built it for
their own home, the snug little sum of $3700:
lot 50x100: house modem in every particular;
one-ha- lf block from the ..., ni hell theplace for $3400. and 'j Installments, if so de-
sired. Just been f- - upon, hence the
tacrifice. DeLashiiUtt & Son. 0 Stark st.

WE HAVE SOME VERT DESIRABLE RE3I-denc- e
lots on Vaughn, between 21st and 23'J.

belonging to Johnson estate, which we will
tell for one-ha- what is asked for lots around
them; street Improvements made: lots lay two
to throe feet above grade. Will be sold on easy
terms. No one offering nicer quarter blocks
fGr$250u. DeLashmutt & Son. 203 Stark St.

! ONEY TO LOAN, REAiTeSTATE SECUREi'l ty. city and suburban. Carr & G6ld?mith.
203t)t Morrison st., near Front.

THAT AXD WOOD DRY VERT-BES- INVvJrVJJ town, guaranteed. Brown & Hicks,
foot of Yamhill st. Phone 713.

LOANS ON LOWEST TERMS
Ample funds to loan at 6 to 10 per cent, on
choice and unimproved property and on first-cla-

notes. F. V. Andrews & Co.. 131 Third st

R. S1T2KIN. D, D. S.
Graduate of Tenn. college, makes and Alls
teeth; most approved systems; first-cla- ma-
terials; will contract to make perfectly satisfac-
tory work, or no charge; competitive price.
Free consultations. First and Morrison, over
Stelnbach's.

THREE PAYS' AUCTION SALE

Of 70 monuments, tablets and headstones and
6 imported Italian marble statues, at 720 Front
St., cor. Hooker, opposite the Failing school
South Portland. Or. This monumental work is
all strictly first-clas-s. ad ranges in value a
usually sold, from $25 to $300. All of the work
is open to view at any time, at the above place
This continued sale offers a chance that shouldnot be overlooked by persons Beetling memorialwork. You can see. before you buy, and fee'sare of having your purchase set up in season-
able time. Any piece bid oft can be inscribed
and set up. or boxed and delivered on ear
team or boat, at once. Or, if aot Quite ready
to receive, work may remain a month or so. andbe delivered later, on notice. Terms: 6 per
oant cash or day of sate, and balance cash orapproved notes at time of delivery. Sale posi-
tive, rain or shine, commencing Feb. 19, ato'clock P. M., and wilt be heW at tne same hourfor tnree consecutive days, vta: Tues-day. Wednesday and Thursday. Feb. la "oaaa 21. S. L. Jf. GILJiAN, Auctioneer,

tEW TODAY. ?

SIXTEEN OUNCES TO THE POUND. TWO
pounds to the rolL See that you get full
weight. All best makes ot Oregon creamery
butter; e. 40c, 43c and 50c; Oregon
butter, rolls. 20c and 23c; new grass Cal-
ifornia batter. 30c and 33c- roll; Oregon ranch
eggs, Oregon Cheese. California cheese, cream
cheese. Swiss cheese, Edam cheese, pine-
apple cheese, cream cheese; Oregon lard. 10c;
Oregon hams. 10c: shoulders. Sc pound. We
retail all goods at wholesale prices. LaGrande
Creamery. 204 Yamhill U, near Third.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR3 IN FIRST
mortgages on Eastern Oregon farms, to trade
for Portland property. They range all the
way from $500 op, are drawing interest, and
are all well secured. For particulars call on
or address DeLashmutt & Son. 209 Stark st.

SMALL FARM FOR $000 25 ACRES. 22
miles from Portland and S miles from railroad
Etation; bouse, shed, and 3 acres in cultiva-
tion: balance easily cleared: horse, wagor 2
cows. 2 heifers and plow. DeLashmutt & Sun.
209 Stark st.

COME AND SEE US FOR THE BIGGEST
bargain on earth; 100 feet on Morrison st..
near the bridge, which Is to be made free;
contract not yet expired. Carr & Goldsmith,

TO LOAN SUMS FROM $100 TO $700, ON
city or suburban property or other good co-
llateral. S. W. King, office 43 Washington
building.

$550 FIVE HUNDRED AD FIFTY DOL-lar- s,

for two years, at 10 per cent. John T.
Whalley, 415 Chamber of Commerce.

$10,000. $5000. $3000. $2000. $1600. $1500. $S00
and $500 to loan on mortgages, David S.
Stearns. 246 Washington at.

$500 TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL Es-
tate security; principal only. Cress Bros., The
Dekum, room 43.

$10,000 IN GOLD FOR THE USE OF $1000
G months; good security, Address X 2, care
Oregonlan.

wall paper, ioc per double roll, at
Schofleld & Morgan's. 192 Third st.

RATES IX CLASSIFIED COLV3IXS.

"For Rent Rooms" and "Employment Want-
ed," 1 cent a word each .insertion; under all
other headings, 2 cents a word first insertion
and 1 cent a word each subsequent insertion.

All classified advertisements of less than 15
words counted and charged as 15 words: over 13

words,, anything less than 5 words counted and
charged as 5 words.

FOR SAI.E ItEAl. ESTATE.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320 ACRES OF GOOD

Al land, broken and ready for tho plow, In
Douglas county, Wash., section 20, N.. H. 30;
can bo put In crop this spring, if party de-
sires, will trade for Portland property, or sell
on reasonable terms. For full particulars ap-
ply at once to McKinley Mitchell, Gervals, Or.

WE CAN SELL YOU 49 ACRES OF GOOD
land, 7 miles from Forest Grove; 23 acres of
bottom land In good cultivation: balance lays
well; house, barn, fruit dryer, etc:prune orchard, in small fruit of
all kinds, etc.; price, only $1000. Scott & Co.,
Real Estate and Loans, Forest Grove, Or.

THIRTEEN ACRES. II MILES EAST OF
Portland, on Base Line road: 3 acres In cul-
tivation: house and barn: price $S30; must be
cold to fettle up an estate. DeLashmutt &
Son. 209 Stark st.

ABOUT 25 FARMS IN YAMniLL COUNTY,
the garden spot of Oregon: all sizes, shapes
and prices. Come and take your pick. De-
Lashmutt & Son, 209 Stark st.

FOR SALE OR TRADE $3000 MORTGAGE
on a fine farm worth $3000; will take part
cash, balance city or suburban property. Ad-
dress K S, care Oregonlan.

WEST IRVINGTON LOTS AND BLOCKS FOR
sale, in delightful tract; for sale on easy
terms. For particulars apply to A, G. Ryan,
395 Larrabee St., city.

PARTIES DESIRING TO, BUY. SELL OR
trade real estate, read our large list of bar-
gains in Daily Sun. Clinton & McCoy Co.,
2S1 Morrison st.

GOOD HOUSE AND LOT, WELL Lo-
cated; a bargain: also HJ.'ncres; part trade.
Apply room 16 Worcester building.

BARGAIN LOT IN GLENWOOD PARK,
near school and church. Inquire Snell. Heltsbu
& Woodard Co. "

BARGAIN QUARTER BLOCK. 3 COTTAGES.
East 11th st.; car line. Call 20S Portland Sav-
ings bank.

FIVE ACRES. NEAR MOUNT TABOR. AT A
bargain. S. B. Riggen p.. S3Va Third St.,
room G.

E FARM TO EXCHANGE FOR ORE-go- n

town property, il. Griffin. Cottonwood, Cal.

GENUINE BARGAINS IN LOTS. ACREAGE,
farms; 5c fare. O. Lent's. Or. -

TO EXCHANGE.

WE WOULD LIKE TO EXCHANGE A FARM
of 162V& acres, on the East Umpqua river.
Douglas county. Oregon, for a house and lot
en the East Side. This farm has 35 acres, in
a high state of cultivation, and good build-
ings; is unencumbered, and valued at $2500.
Any offer must be free from encumbrance
DeLashmutt & Son. 209 Stark st.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR 100
acres of railroad land in Umatilla county?
All plowed and ready to seed; an excellent
piece of land. Trade for it. put homestead on
it, and save a home for yourself. No Incum-
brance on it. Apply room 511 Portland Sav-
ings bank building.

WANTED TO TRADE A HOUSE
for cordwood, to be delivered next August.
G. W. Allen. 120 Third st.

FOB TtEXT FARMS.

FARMS FOR RENT 42 ACRES, ALL CLEAR.
C miles northeast of Vancouver, Wash.; house,
barn, etc.; price, $84 per year- - 20 acres, 3V4

miles from city: 10 acres clear, balance pas-
ture; 2 houses, 2 barns; price. $20 per month.
13 acres, adjoining Kenilworth; 230 fruit trees,
house, barn, etc; fare; price, $20 per
month. 500 acres, near Brownsville, Or. : rent
on shares; 250 acres in cultivation. DeLash-
mutt & Son, 209 Stark st.

for sale misceltaneous.
forHsalecocIhns. plmth'rocks.

Leghorns, Langshans. Hamburgs, Wyandottes,
Spanish, MInorcas. etc. We are the breeders
and importers of most varieties of fancy poul-
try. See our chickens before ordering eggs
for hatching. We offer $23 In premiums for
chickens raised from our eggs. John Vlnce
& Son, 131 Front st. Yards at Kenilworth. 5c
car fare.

HORSES AT PRIVATE
of shires. Cleveland bays, trotting bred and
Shetlands. I will sell at private sale about 40
head of horses, suitable far heavy and light
work, and roadsters; also brood mares and
youngsters. Horses can be seen at Park farm,
adjoining racetrack. In charge of C. Shaner,
or to A. G. Ryan.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN 3 SECOND-HAN-

cylinder boilers, 3x30 feet, .with wind drum,
steam drum and smokestack, complete; one
engine. 10x12, with shaft, bearing
belt wheel. 10 feet diameter; 2 feet face, gov-
ernor, throttle and lubricator. Portland Lum-
bering & Manufacturing Co.

A DROP IN FEED-SHOR- TS. $12; BRAN. $11;
wheat chop. $14: barley, $15: middlings, $16;
flour, $2 20; wheat, 50c sack; best. 73c cwt;
seed oats and wheat. Vancouver Commission
House, 131 Front st.

FURNITURE OF 20 ROOMS IN A
new brick hotel; hotel for rent: best oppor-
tunity in the city for a summer boarding-hous-

Address O S. care Oregonlan.

FOR SALE CHEAP A NUMBER OF FULL
blood buff cochin cockerels, suitable for this
year's breeding. Call on H. S. Loomls, Ore-
gonlan office.

$2300 WILL BUY A WELL - EQUIPPPED
lodging-hous- e of 30 rooms, on Third St., doing
a good business. DeLashmutt & Son, 209
Stark st.

WANTED TO TRADE DIAMOND STUD AND
ring, valued at $113, for pneumatic safety,
new or second-han- Address D 3, care Ore-
gonian.

ATTENTION. DOCTORS FOR PALE A MOD-er- n

operating chair, at a great bargain. S, W.
King, office 45 Washington building.

SECOND-HAN- MACHINERY: DANA. AL-b-

& Walker now occupy their new premises.
East Water st.. cor. Taylor.

NEW SEWING MACHINES, FROM. $23 UP;
machines rented, $2 per mo. 34S Morrison st.

FOR SALE $100 BUTTER. EGG. MILK AND
poultry depot; also building. 347 Salmon st.

FISCHER PIANO. IN FINE CONDITION;
must be sold: $133 cash. Foss music store.

UPRIGHT PIANO. ALMOST NEW; PARTY
going East. Inquire 1US 12th st.

HELP "WANTED MALE.
WANTED 200 MEN TO UNLOAD SCHOON-er- s;

best beer on the coast: -- c per schooner;
New York Barrel House. 25 North Third st.

PARTY WITH MONEY TO PUT PHARAOH'S
Daughter spectacular and living pictures on.
road. S 7. care Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN HONEST. WITH LITTLE
cash; steady place; good pay; no experience.
24G Lincoln.

SALESMEN TWO BRIGHT. ENERGETIC
men. 01 New Dekum building.

nEM WANTED FEMALE.
GIRL COMPETENT. TO DO COOKING AND

ceaeral bcasTrcrk, HT Slain 5$,

SITUATION "WANTED HALE.

Miscellaneous.
SITUATION WANTED BY A PRACTICAL

miner, or will examine mining properties. Ad-
dress B 6; care Oregonian.

SITUATIONS AVANTED KEMALE.
Housekeepers.

SrrUATION WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPER
for widower; one or two children no objection.
Address or call at 120 Fourth st.

SITUATION WANTED BY A COMPETENT
woman, as housekeeper: good reference. Ad-
dress O 9, care Oregonlan.

Domestics.
SITUATION WANTED BY A COMPETENT

girl, to do general housework. Call at 21 11th
su, cor. Burnslde. American family preferred.

SITUATION WANTED BY SWEDISH GIRL,
to do general housework. Apply at grocery
store, 12th and East Stark sts.

GIRL NORWEGIAN, TO DO COOKING OR
"general housework, in family. 311 Marshall
street.

SITUATION WANTED BY A GIRL, TO DO
general housework. 547 Madison st.

WANTED AGENTS.

The Troy Laundry Co., at 214 Grand ave., Port-
land, Or., will make liberal terms on applica-
tion to any persons taking an agency for them.
Write at once. All goods shipped them will
receive prompt attention and good service.

Agents in every state, on salary and commis-
sion; agents making $23 to $50 weekly. Eu-re-

Chemical & Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis.
LADY AGENTS WANTED IN EVERYTOWN

en this coast, to linndle the Crystal Beautifler.
Address Crystal Toilet Co., Portland, Or.

"WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED-TJV- O OR MORE ACRES. WITH

small house and barn, within four miles city.
Address A C care Oregonlan.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTEDOo7AToERENT. ON NEW

furniture worth $1500; interest payable month-
ly; no brokers need reply. Address N 4, care
Oregonlan.

THE GILMAN" AUCTION AND COMMISSION
Company. No. 46 First St.. between Ash and
Pine, will pay cash for tae furniture of resi-
dences.

I WOULD LIKE TO BUY SOME CITY AND
county warrants of Oregon or Washington.
Emmet Drake, dentist. 253'.i Washington s

WANTED FOR CASH HOUSEHOLD FUR-App-

nlture, carpets, etc. to any amount.
S54 Alder ut. Geo. Baker & Co.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE DRESSMAKING
for all kinds of goods. Address G 7, care Ore-
gonlan.

Highest price paid for household goods, carpets,
stoves, etc Loefller & Cohn, 263 Front st.

WANTED A LIGHT THREE - QUARTER
buggy. Address C 7, care Oregonlan.

WANTED AN ORGAN; MUST BE IN GOOD
order. H 7, care Oregonian.

FOR RENT.

Rooms.
AT THE NEWCASTLE. COR. THIRD AND

Harrison sts. Rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished; steam, gas, hot baths, free telephone,
dining-roo- references. J. D. Hart and C. C.
Newcastle, owners. Mrs. Coovert. manager.

AT THE PORTSMOUTH. COR. PARK AND
Alder: very central Nicely furnished, clean,
homelike rooms: baths, parlor, office, tele-
phone; furnished housekeeping rooms.

NEW ARLINGTON, 2C8 STARK ST.. OPPO-slt- e
Chamber of Commerce Fine large suites,

$4; single, $1 50 and upward; hot baths, gas.

NO REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE
for either single, suites or housekeeping

rooms, at the New Plaza, 207 Third st.
AT THE GOODNOUGH BUILDINO. FIFTH

and Yamhill, fifth floor Furnished rooms, en
suite or single; modern improvements.

THE RICHMOND. YAMHILL, COR. PARK
Rooms from $C up; transients a specialty; free
baths and all modern conveniences.

TENTH ST.. NEAR MORRISON FURNJSH-e- d
rooms, with heat, hot and cold water and

bath. Call at 327 Morrison.

THIRTEENTH ST.. 200. ON CAR LINE
Nicely furnished, cheerful front room; rent
moderate.

WASHINGTON ST.. 313. THE LAFAYETTEj
iiooms, irom per monin ana up.

YAMHILL ST.. 281. ABOVE HAT STORED
Neat, quiet furinsbed rooms.

Rooms With Board.
COLUMBIA ST.. 302 FINELY FURNISHED

suite of rooms, suitable for two or four. In
private family: house all modern: a nice, quiet
home, with all its privileges; references ex-
changed.

THE HESPERIAN" WILL BE THOROUGH-l- y

renovated and prices reduced to suit the
times: excellent white cook; suites, $55 to $03,
for two people; single rooms, $25 to $40.

FLANDERS ST.. WOMEN'S
Union boarding - house, for young women:
terms. Including 10 pieces of washing, $3 to $7
per week, according to room.

THIRTEENTH ST., 261 A VERY DESIRA-bl- e

suite of rooms, unfurnished, or will fur-
nish to suit; excellent table.

THE McKENZIE. 331 YAMHILL ST., COR.
Seventh Nicely furnished rooms, with or with-
out board.

FOURTEENTH ST.. 2G9. COR. JEFFERSON
Pleasantly furnished rooms, with board.

TWELFTH ST.. 211 TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms, with board.

Housekeeping: Rooms.
JEFFERSON ST., COR. THIRD, OVER GRO- -

eery Desirable furnished rooms, for light
housekeeping; rent reasonable; no children.

SIXTH ST.. 310 VERY DESIRABLE ROOMS,
furnished, for light housekeeping; good loca-
tion; private family.

WEST PARK ST., 193 A NICELY FURNISH-e- d

alcove suite, for light housekeeping; best
location.

FIRST. S72K NEWLY FURNISHED OR
rooms, for housekeeping'; also rooms.

TWO COSY HOUSEKEEPING SUITES
200& 1st, over Farmers' & Mechan.

CLAY ST., 34S-FI- FLOOR RESIDENCE,
furnished, fcr housekeeping; bath.

MILL ST.. 320--3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS,
for housekeeping. $4 per month.

YAMHILL ST.. 415- -3 FURNISHED HOUSE-keepin-

rooms; reference.

Houses.
FOR RENT FURNISHED HOUSE,

centrally located; furniture will be sold at a
sacrifice; boarders will stay, if agreeable. Ad-
dress L 2, care Oregonian.

FOR RENT HOTEL. ALL FUR-nishe- d,

for rent cheap to responsible party.
Inquire at room 1, No. 201& Washington St.,
Portland.

FOR RENT $10 A MONTH (FORMERLY $23),
to a careful tenant modern house.
East Portland; fine view. Call at 2S4 Morri-
son st.

FOR RENT HOUSE. WITH BASE
ment, furnace and all modern improvements.
426 Burnslde st. Inquire next door.

THIRD ST. FLATS OF 4 OR S ROOMS. 'Op-
posite plaza. M. C. Lyon. 124 First, or H.
Ackerman. 219 Washington st.

FOR RENT HOUSE. 371 SEVENTH:
house, 351 Lincoln; house, 358

Lincoln. Inquire 360 Grant.

FOR RENT A PLEASANT. NEW HOUSE,
cor. 24th and Marshall, on 100x100; rent $45.
Apply 055 Irving st.

FOR RENT HOUSE 3 ROOMS. CLOSET
and pantry: water free; $5. Clinton & Mc-
Coy, 2S4 Morrison.

FOR RENT HOUSES AND STORES IN ALL
parts of city. Henry Ackerman. 240 Wash-
ington st.

FOR RENT A COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
house, for G months or longer. 733

Hoyt st.
FOR RENT HOUSE. 447 SEVENTH ST.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.. First and Al-
der sts.

FIRST ST.. NEXT FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
and Salmon, near Third. Inquire M. C Lyon,
124 First, or H. Ackerman, 249 Washington st.

FOR RENT STORES 47 FIRST ST. AND 40
Second St.: 25x200. R. L. Glisan. 420 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Housest For Rent, Fnrniturc For Sale.
EIGHT-ROO- COTTAGE FOR RENT AND

furniture for sale. Inquire I. F. Powers, 190
First st.

Churches.
FOR RENT THE CONGREGATIONAL

church, en the corner of Jefferson and Second
sts.. for religious meetings or lectures, at
very reasonable terms. Apply to G. C. Love.
344 Front St., or J. Henry Brown, 517 Fourth
street

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Brnssworks.
Franct3 Bros. Brass castings and finished work

made to order; blacksmlthing, and machinery
repaired. 2S2 East "Water sU Telephone 5003.

Iron Works.
PACIFIC IRON WORKS HEINTZ & CO..

cor. 2d and D sts., manufacturers' machines,
blacksmith and foundry wks, building fronts.

Masters' Notice.
BRITISH SHIP CELTIC QUEEN. CAPTAIN

Jones, from Panama Neither the master nor
the undersigned consignees of the above- -
named vessel will be responsible for any debts'
thar nmv contracted by the crew. J. K.
Cameron & Co.. Consignees.

Stockholders' Mectlns
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING THE ANNUAL

meeting of stockholders of the Baby Home
will be hold in room 207 Worcester block, in
this city, on Tuesday, March 12. 1S93. at 3
o'clock P. M., for the election o a board of di-
rectors for the ensuing year.

F. S. AKIN. Secretary.

Storage.
STORAGE OF ANY DESCRIPTION CAN BE

had reasonably at Pacific dock. Nos. 226 and
22S Front st. Advances made it desired.

Miscellaneous.
EXECUTRIX' NOTICE IN THE COUNTS"

Court for the county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon Notice is hereby given that in the
matter of the estate of Levi White, deceased,
letters testamentary have been Issued, out of
the above-entitle-d court, to the undersigned,
as executrix of the last will and testament
of said deceased, and that she has qualified
and entered upon the discharge of her duties
as such. Therefore, all persoi.s having claims
against the said estates are requested to pre-
sent the same to me, propery verified, as by
law required, at the office of Messrs. h,

McArthur. Fenton & Bronaugh.
rooms Nos. C31. C32. 634, 636 and

C3S Chamber of Commerce building. Portland.
Oregon, within six months from the date
hereof. Dated this 2d day of February. 1S93.

ZIPPORAH WHITE.
Executrix of the last will and testament of

Levi White, deceased.
Messrs. Bronaugh. McArthur, Fenton &

Bronaugh, and Messrs. Dolph, Mallory.
Simon & Stratum, Attorneya for Exe-
cutrix.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE IN THE COUNTY
Court of the State of Oregon for Multnomah
County In the matter of the estate of Sam-
uel D. Smith, deceased Notice is hereby given
that the last will and testament of Samuel D.
Smith, deceated, has beer admitted to pro-
bate by the county court of Multnomah coun
ty, state of Oregon, and letters testamentary
have been duly issued to the undersigned, as
executrix thereof. All persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased are hereby
notified to present them, duly verified, to tho
undersigned, at the office of Cox. Cotton. Teal
& Minor, rooms 313 to 319 Worcester block,
Portland, Oregon, within six months from tiie
date hereof. Dated this 19th day of Febru-
ary, 1895.

ELIZABETH MARGARET SMITH.
Executris.

COX, COTTON, TEAL & MINOR,
Attorneys for Executrix.

UMBRELLAS MADE, repaired and recovered.
Meredith. 1CS 3d. near Morrison. No agents.

FINANCIAL.

Money to Loan.
TO LOAN WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN IN

small sums on real estate security, city or
suburban. DeLashmutt & Son, 9 Stark
street.

BdNTJS AND WARRANTS OF OREGON.
Washington and Idaho bought and sold.
Cruthers & Morris, 3CS Chamber of Com.

MONEY TO LOAN $2500 ON CITY PROP-ert- y.

West Side, for two or three years. De-
Lashmutt & Son. 9 Stark st.

ABUNDANT MONEY TO LOAN, same day ap-
plied for: all kinds securities. D. A. Epsteyn,
614 Chamber of Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN LONG OR SHORT-TIM- E

personal security: also mortgages. David S.
Stearns, 246 Washington st.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL CLASSES OF
Pacific Loan & Trust Co.', rooms 36

and 37 Sherlock building.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED AND

city real estate. E. R. HIckson.
Sherlock building.

$20 TO $500 TO LOAN ON FURNITURE OR
good collateral. H. Mann & Co.. room C6 The
Dekum.

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT; NOTES
and mortgages bought, R. I. Eckerson & Co.,
room 10, Washington !bnlfdlng.

$3000 TO LOAN ON WEST SIDE CENTRAL
property, for from one to five years. DeLash-
mutt & Son, 9 Stark st.

THIRTY AND NINETY-DA- LOANS; SUMS
to suit. W. H. Nunn, 11 Washington block.

Money to loan on chattels or any satisfactory
security. C. W. Pallett. 43 McKay building.

I'll loan money on your furniture, piano, etc. ;
strictly private. Address M S, care Oregonian.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
personal security or good collaterals. S. W.
KING, formerly of Olds & King, room 45
Washington building, S. E. cor. 4th andWash.

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE, PIANOS,
salaries, real estate, or any good securities;
warrants or bought; easy terms.
F. W. Graves, Chamber Commerce.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN PORTLAND
for sale on easy terms; or will trade for other
property: owner has grown old and rich in
the business, and wishes to retire and take
things easy. This is a splendid chance for a
young man. DeLashmutt & Son, 9 Stark
street.

WANTED A PARTY WITH SOME EXPERI-enc- e
in mining to take charge and help de-

velop a good gold proposition; title good; sam-
ples in the city. Address P 2, care Oregonian.

ARTNER WANTED I WANT A PARTNER
with $100. In g business in city:
good money in it for two men. Call 2Si-- j

Washington st., room 4.

FOR SALE FRUIT. CANDY AND CIGAR
More: good location: low rent; living rooms
attached; at a sacrifice. Room IS, 153& First
street.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE BUSINESS FOR
sale; about $2000; good business; good Valley
town. Address D 10, care Oregonian.

WANTED-T- O TRADE A NICE HOUSE IN
University' Park for billiard or pool tables.
G. W. Allen. 126 Third st.

PERSONAL.

WANTED-GI- RL OR WIDOW. AGED IS TO
30, one with some money or property pre-
ferred; my age 32; weight 165; own my home
and have some money; give full particulars
first letter; all letters answered; object, mat-
rimony. Addreg3 K 9, care Oregonlan.

LADY WISHES A GENTLEMAN FRIEND
who will loan $15,000; take first mortgage on
three blocks river - front business property
until Fuch a time as can lease or sell. Call on
or address M. Bane, 374 East Clay st,, Port-
land, Or.

GEORGE: YOUR LETTER RECEIVED, AND
contents entirely satisfactory. Will see you as
requested. PERKS.

THIS IS NOT TALK. BUT TRUTH SICK
headache cured by Carter's Little Liver Pills.

GENTLEMEN HAVING CAST-OF- F CLOTH-in- g

to dispose of. address 231 Burnside st.

LOST AND FOUND.

$10 REWARD I WILL GIVE A REWARD
of $10 for the arrest and conviction of any
person caught stealing the Dally or Sunday
Oregonlan south of Alder st. South Route
Agent.

LOST COMING FROM NORTH PORTLAND
to Washington at. Lady's gold watch and
small chain. Return to W. S. L. M. Co.'s of-
fice,- foot of Savier st., and receive reward.

LOST GALAR3 PARROTT, BLUE. WITH
rod breast, white head. Finder will be re-
warded by lea ing word at 415 Washington st.
David Wilkie.

LOST A BITCH HOUND,
answers to name of "Queen." Return to 107
Third St.. and receive reward.

INSURANCE.

THAMES AND MERSEY
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

Agency In Portland at No. 233 Washington st,
G. ROSENBLATT. Agent.

Capital 2,000.090
Deposit In Oregon $ 50,000
Reserve fund (in addition) 425.0U0

AUCTION AND COM3IISSIO..

A. B. RICHARDSO- N-
AUCTIONEER

Office. 210 Washington st.. bet. 2d and 3d.

Residence at the cor. of Fifth and College st.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
ALLEN & LEWIS. WHOLESALE GROC8RS,

cor. North Front and D sts., Portland. Or.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attorneya.
UElliUiE, (JKEGOHY Jfc DVSIWAV.

JL C George. W. M. Gregory; R. R Dualway.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Chamber of Commerce. Portland. Or.

J. S. WINCHESTER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
44 Sherlock bldg. Portland. Or. Notary Public

EMMONS & EMMONS. ATTORNEYS - AT --

law. 609 to 61S Chamber of Commerce a f ,

CItiropotllstH and Manicures.
MRS. DR. ADAMS. CHIROPODIST. MANI-cu- re

and pedicure parlors, Raleigh building;
Stxta and Washington sts.

Educational.
PRIVATE CLASS IN PHONOGRAPHY AND

typewriting opens March 4; shortest practical
method; day and evening class; Instructions.
with use of machine, materials and books. $5
monthly; no payments until found sa.tlsfs.c-tor- yv

Inquire 384 Harrison.
PRACTICAL ENGINEERED SCHOOL. 205

Goodnough bldg.. Portland. Or.: day. evenlaj.

Mnssngrc.
ESPECIAL SOUTHERN LADY GIVES MAG-net- lc

massage, with hot and cold baths; re-
freshing and restful; gentlemen's patronaga
requested. Room SI new Dekum building.

. Third and Washington.

Mediums mid Clairvoyants.
MRS. WALLACE. THE WONDERFUL

clairvoyant and consult her otj
all business affairs, love troubles, absent
friends; she has no equal; restores lost love
by sympathy. 167$& First St.. parlors 4 and 5.

ilRS. A. J. SMITH. MEDIUM AND MAG
netic healer; vapor baths. 223 First st.

GYPSY QUEEN FORTUNE - TELLER s,

50c; gentlemen. '$1. 207 Salmon st.
MRS. MOORE. CLAIRVOYANT MEDIUM,

rooms 21 and 22, First and Salmon sts.

Music.
MRS. FRANK WEBSTER HINSDALE WILL

finpn the ,tt fni .r;l ?ratnf lnn Tr t
For information call or add. The Hill, morn's

S. I. Cruvelll. teacher of vocal technique and
singing, opera and concert. 407 Mnrquam bldg.

COOK'S MUSICAL INSTITUTE. The Ablngton,

Physicians.
MRS. DR. WEGENER, PRIVATE HOME FOR

all female diseases; separate rooms for ladies
before and during confinement: have enlarged
and arranged my home to suit rich and poor;
irregularities cured in one day; guaranteed:
no instruments: regular physician of long and
successful practice: travelers attended: no
delay; all business strictly confidential; babies
adopted. 419 Eddy st., San Francisco.

SplrttnnllKts.
MRS. ADDIE R, SMITH. TEST

1SU First St.. parlors 22 and 23.

COMMISSION 3IERCIIANTS.
HERMAN METZGER. PURCHASER OF

hides, pelts, furs, wool and tallow, and general
commission merchant. Front St.. near Main.
Portland, Or. Liberal cash advances on con-
signments.

TAYLOR. YOUNG & CO.. SHIP BROKERS
and commission merchants. Overland Ware-
house, cor. Fourth and D sts.

ALLEN & LEWIS. COMMISSION AND PRO-du- ce

merchants. Front & D sts.. Portland. Or.
Sutton & Beebe. commission, insurance, clipper

ships from New York; steel rails, pig iron.
H. E. BATTIN & CO., COMMISSION MER-chan- ts

and produce dealers, 131 Front st.
J. O'CONNOR, GROCERIES AND COMMIS-sio- n.

cor. Front and Alder sts.

LEATHER FINDINGS.

THE GEORGE LAWRENCE CO. WHOLE-sal- a
saddlers and harness manufacturers.

Leather and saddlery hardware. 74 Front st.
HERBERT BRADLEY & CO.. 73 FRONT ST..

importers of shoe manufacturers' goods, shoe
store supplies, blackings, dressings, etc.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
BLUMAUER - FRANK DRUG CO.. CORNER

Fourth and Morrison sts., Portland, Or.

SNELL. HEITSHU & WOODARD CO.. Est-
ablished in 1831. Portland. Or.

BANKS.

BATTINGS BANK-PORTL-

TRUST COMPANX
OF OREGON.

129 First Street.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS. $S63.O0O'

A general trust company and banking busi-
ness transacted.

BENJ. I. COHEN . President
H. L. PITTOCK. L. O. CLARKE... Vlce-Pra-

E- - J. ALTSTOCK. J. O. GOLTRASecretarlea

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND. Olt.

Designated Depository and Financial Agent oJ
of the United States.

President .. HENRY FAILING
H. W. CORBETT

Cashier G. E-- WITHINGTON
Assistant Cashier J. W. NEWKIRK
Second Assistant Cashier W. C. ALVORD

Letters of credit issued, available in Europe
and the Eastern States.

Sight exchange and telegraphic transfers sold
on New York, Boston, Chicago, St. Louis, St.
Paul. Omaha, San Francisco and the principal
points in the Northwest.

Sight and time bills drawn in sums to suit
on London. Paris, Berlin, Frankfort-oa-the-Mal-

Hong Kong.
Collections made on favorable terms at all

accessible points.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

OF PORTLAND.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $500,000 06.

President JOHN J. VALENTIN3
K. L. DURHAM

Cashier EDWARD COOKINGIIAM
Assistant Cashier R- - if. DOOLY

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-
NESS.

Bight exchange and telegraphic transfers sold
en New York, B03ton. Chicago. Omaha, St.
Paul. Bt. Louis. Kansas City, Denver and San
Francisco,

Exchanges sold on principal cities in Eu-
rope, and on Hong Kong. Collections a. spe-
cialty.

BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Incorporated by Royal Charter 1SC2.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL 53'S22'S
RESERVE 1.3i5.00i)

Head office. CO Lombard street. London.
Branches Portland. S,an Francisco, Seattle,

Tacoma. and in British Columbia. Victoria.
Vancouver, New Westminster, Nanaimo. Kara-loop- s.

Kelson.
A General Banking and Exchange Business

transacted. Loans made. Bills discounted.
Commercial credits granted. Deposits received
on current account, subject to check. Interest
paid on time deposits.

J. W. CURTIS. Acting Manager,

LADD & TILTON. BANKERS- -.
Established in 1S59.

Transact a General Banking Business.
Interest allowed on time deposits.
Collections made at all points on favorabla

term?.
Letters of credit Issued available in Europe

and the Eastern States.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic Transfers

sold on New York. Washington. Chicago, St.
Louis. Denver, Omaha. San Francisco, and
various points in Oregon. Washington. Idaho.
Montana, and British Columbia.

Exchange bold on London, Paris, Berlin,
Frankfort and Hong Kong.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL ND.

OREGON.
3. FRANK WATSON... President
W. C. JOHNSON
H. F. McELP.OY Cashier
R. W. HOYT Assistant Cashier

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Drafts and letters of credit issued, available

In all parts of the world.
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

LONDON AND SAN FRANCISCO BANK--
LIMITED.

Authorised Capital $3,500,009
Paid p - 2.450.0O0
Reicrve fund - 50O.0UO

Head office. 73 Lombard street. London.
TWb bank transacts a general banking and

exchange business, makes loans, discounts bills
and Is3ues commercial end travelers' credits.
available in any city in the world.

Chamber of Commerce building. Third end
Stark streets.

W. MACKINTOSH. Manager.

THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
Transacts a General Banking Buzlnaes.

Draf t3 issued available in nil cities of the United
States and Europe.

President DONALD MACLEA Y
First TYUfiR WOODWARD
Seeond JACOB KAMM
Cashier...- -, FP.ANK. C. MILLER


